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CONSULS TO BE INVITED

Management to Bequest Foreign

Governments Officially to Notice

Portland Fiesta Campaign

for Funds Meets Success.

Branching out into lines never before
attempted by any other civic ceMratlon.
the Portland Row JVftlval plana to make
the fourth annual celebration next June
of international importance. Although

. much publicity work lias been done
abroad by special delegates. Portland
citlf n who have toured various parts of
the Old World, no effort has heretofore
been made to ftct other nations to send
official representatives here. This move-

ment is to be initiated throuph the
various consulates located here.

Within the next two or three weeks
rtiers will be directed to the consular

office in Portland requiting that the
government these ng. nta represent
make official recognition of the great
floral carnival held here each year and
furthermore, it will be urged that three
various nations give credential to their
own representatives who may be in the
Vnlted States next year to pay their com-

pliments to the "City of Roses" during
the Festival.

Several of the consular agents hare
already auggest.d that this would be the
best manner of engaging the attention
and Interest of the countries they rep-

resent.
Feeling that this will be the best way

to spread the Roso Festival gospel In
other, lands, the management will direct
letters to the 30 or more consulates in
this city urging that official recognition

j tie made in some substantial manner of
:

th next Portland floral fete.
We are now out of our rwaddling

clothem" eald President Hoyt last night,
"and It is time we asked other countries
beside our own to assist in our yearly
carnival event. It 13 our intention to
reach all of the foreign countries that
have agencies here and try if possible to

them enter national floats in one
or more of the big pageants next year.

"Among the nations we expect to ap-

peal to will be Austria. Great Britain.
fhill. China. Costa Rica. Denmark,
France. Germany, Honduras, Italy,

i Japan. Mexico. Holland. Norway, Xica-- i
ragua. Peru. Belgium, Sweden, Russia
and Switzerland.

"Portland hes not paid much attention
in the past toward showing special ln- -.

lerest in bringing about a closer alliance
; between these nation and our own, but
there Is no reason why the Rose Festival
should not be the easiest medium to serve

'this purpose. Many nations Joined hand
with San Francisco in making the Por--to- la

the big success that it was and
' there la no reason why Portland, one of
the foremost pcrrts on the American con- -'

tlnent. sho'tld not be tendered the same
courtesy. Every flE that files in the
Southern city 1 seen here and inasmuch
as our Festival Is original, distinctive
and progressive, we should receive the
same recognition."

The campaign for funds for next year
is meeting with fine success. Most of the
former contributors have appreciated the
advertising value of such an exhibition
and have Increased their pledges accord-
ingly. The big department stores, which
will of course give heavily, have been
canvassed and have promised to bring
the matter up at the next meeting of the
Ketail Merchants' Association. At this
cession the other stores and merchants
will gauga . their donations according to
what the big houses contribute.

The banks and financial interests have
been asked to ake tip and decide upon
the amount of the subscriptions they,
feel they can make this year and the
soliciting committees are preparing to
Invade the wholesale district the coming
week.

This year's campaign Is to be a thorough
and therefore protracted one. The con-
tributions so far pledged indicate that
the total fund should not fall far below
the JNAOOO which la the high-wat- er mark

et. The prevailing era of prosperity in
all lines is being reflected in the offer-
ings of the public in support of the Rose
Festival. The management, through
President Hoyt. saya the only question
as to how magnificent and imposing a
show may be given depends upon the
financial backing that is accorded. Inas-
much as the Rose Festival In this city
is to be the only important celebration
on the Pacific Coast next Summer, the in-

ducement to "loosen up" and contribute
generously is stronger than ever.

IATLE ROAD TO TILLAMOOK IS
BEING RUSHED. .

May Be Finished In Earl j Spring.
Development at Bayocean

." In Full Sway.

Announcement is made by the offl- -
claJa of the Pacific Railway & Navig-

ation Company that the road to Tilla- -
mook will be completed early next
Bummer. The statement is made that

.' It is possible that the road will be com-- ;
pie ted as early as May. although It
may not be 'ready for operation until

'July. A force of '3000 men hs now at
work between milepost 10. east of Til-

lamook and milepost 23. west of Hills-bor- o.

Orders were placed for nearly
' 1400.000 worth of equipment which it is
believed will suffice in handling all the

'tonnage development during 1910. The
equipment is for three full passenger
trains besides freight equipment.

H. I-- Chapln. nt and chief
, engineer of the company developing
Bayocean at Tillamook Bay. has re-

turned to Portland after four months
on the ground and he is especially
pleased over the traffic developments.

"Our dredge was moved Monday to
the bay beach In front of the amuse-- .
ment park, north of the central pier,

iand will at once begin raising the level
I of the park by covering the ground
with sand taken from the bay beach
and delivered through the pipe line."
eald Mr. Chapin on his arrival "We
will Increase the elevation of the en-

tire park with the exception of the four
'lakes, around which many of the recre-
ation features will be constructed, and
which will add materially to the ap- -'

pearance of the park. Our dredge has
moved as high as 200 cubic yards of

: sand an hour and should work as rap-.'ld- ly

at the park. We have a good
force of men at work, and construction

'for the whole Winter has been laid out
for steady progress. ,

"A half mile of the boulevard, which
runs along the entire bay side of the
resort, haa been filled in by the dredge,
and as soon as the rock-crushi- plant
Is In readiness we will begin the

of rock for the pavement of
the boulevard and the streets around

TAILOR
Also all the Iafest business suitings

in fine foreign and domestic fabrics.

. SPECIAL SALE
ON OVERCOATS

We're overstocked on overcoatings

and make the price sell the goods.

No trouble to show goods.

Satisfaction guaranteed in all cane.
Oarments to order In a day If required
Full Dress and Tuxedo Sulta a specialty.

WILLIAM JERREMS SONS.
108 THIRD STREET.

the hotel site which have already been
graded. We' have a narrow-guag- e rail-
road, including an engine and 37 cars,
now on the ground for this purpose,
and an excellent quality of-- rock for
street work.

"The streets in the southern part of
the resort are being cleared, the trees
removed in this way being utilized as
fuel for the dredge and the donkey en-

gines."
The dredge mentioned is a combina-

tion suction and clam shell dredge, and
aside from the Government's equipment
is the first dredge of Its size to be
operated on Tillamook Bay.

FRENCH FETE PLANNED

FIESTA WILL BE HELD. BY

LEADING CHARITY.

Fruit and Flower Mission Will Take
Public Back to Eighteenth

Century.

The Fruit and Flower Mission, a lead-
ing charity of Portland, will hold Thanks-
giving week in one of the local theaters
a French fete. The entertainment will be
elaborate, and the proceeds will be used
for the needs of the organization.

The fete will be In the nature of an
ISth-centu- holiday, with French songs,
folk dances and village pastimes to aid
in the delusion that the period Is the
days of Queen Marie Antoinette. The
crowning glory of the programme will be
a series of tableaux, portraying the mas-
terpieces of French art. as represented
in the portraits of the great court beau-
ties. There will be box parties, brilliant
decorations and attractive booths.

The executive details of the fete will
be in the hands of a committee of three,
consisting of Miss Augusta Bansbury,
finance; Miss Alice Sansbury. talent, and
Mrs. W. B. Fechhelmer arrangements.
In charge of the boxes, which will all be
disposed of at private sale, will be Mrs.
Charles Basey. Mrs. Daniel Coman will
be chairman of the publicity committee:
Miss Lola Sinders, tickets; Mies Eva
Sternburg, of the candy booth; Miss Ma-

bel Beck, of flowers and French favors;
Mrs. William Fechhelmer, at the Sign of
the Lemon. Miss Harriet M. Bogardus,
of 5ew Tork, will have charge of the ar-
rangement and direction of the pro-
gramme of the fete.

The officers of the Fruit and Flower
Mission are: Mrs. Hamilton Brooke,
president; Miss Alice Sansbury, first

Miss Augusta Marshall, sec-
ond Miss Eva Sternberg,
secretary; Miss Gladys Weidler, treas-
urer; Mrs. W. B. Fechhelmer, chairman
day nursery committee.

BEND PUPILS TAKE PRIZES
Public School Managed by Women

Is Progressive.

BEND. Or., Oct. 30. (Special.) It
has developed that in the recent educa-
tional exhibits held at the Crook Coun-
ty Fair, at Prlneville. the Bend schools
carried off 44 first prizes, making for
themselves a record unequalled in, the
country.

The competitive exhibition of the
products of the school children's work,
both industrial and scholastic, was one
of the first ever held in the central por-
tion of the state, and formed a most
important feature of the fair. Particu-
lar interest was this year attached to
this branch of " the exhibits from the
fact that the annual teachers' institute
was held simultaneously with the fair,
and an Important share of the discus-
sion in this meeting of the local edti- -
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Post
Toasties

"for breakfast or lunch
the crisp, delicate bits
of white corn; with the
sweet "toasty" flavour,
always seem new and
different.

Try a dish with cream
for vour breakfast.

The Memory Lingers"

Postum Cereal Co-- Ltd.
Battle Creek. Mich.
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Lowest Prices in Portland on Fine Mission Davenports
No.' 553 Quartered oak,. 6 feet lorrg, 2 feet wide.: $23 .4ft
No. 063 Quartered oak, - same size, bag cushions seat and
back .. 54.00
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Buy Mattresses
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'. Parlor Cabinets
Greatly Reduced
$22.00 Cabinets at

$14.00.
$28.00 Cabinets at

$16.50.
$37.00 Cabinets at

$19.75.

f m
""M I

cators concernea the newly created
exhibits.

The Bend school which secured the
44 blue ribbons is an Institution of
some note, both because of its conduct

DR. B. E-- WRIGHT.
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on Rubber Plate Jjj.UU

Best Celluloid

E.
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Craftstyle Early English Chairs

and Rockers

Loose spring cushions of goatskin
used in "Craftstyle" goods are
superior to the ordinary run of
mission furniture, which is made
without springs in the cushions
and with sheepskin leather. Craft- -

style prices

$6.75 to $48.0d.
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oak, of soft wood,
top 42 diameter ex-

tends to feet in length.
Special sale

Giving Away

Turkeys Free

turkey goes each Monrch purchaser for his Thanks-

giving dinner purchases since October when

awarded the Gold Medal the Seattle Exposition.
Monarch Malleable Range the most- - reasonably

high-grad- e range Portland. The price
not added the price the ranges, which

same price everybody time.

want you come just examine these ranges,
you not think they the best ever, not

take Cash discount allowed them. Prices

$57.00 $139.00.
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cabinhistory. management en-

tirely hands women Instruct-
ors under woman principal, effi-
ciency whose regime evidenced

school graduates

The best that known
Crown; Bridge, Plates,. Fill-'in- gs

and Inlays. Thex best
work always the cheapest
and skill taken into
consideration,
cheapest dentists city.

Best Teeth
Rubber Plate 0UU

Plates $7.00

DEN TISTS
Associated with Bennett and Blackmore

MacFarland

34254 WASHINGTON ST., COR. SEVENTH
OFFICE HOVRS SlSDAY- S-

I'hone Fourteen Portland.

en made
inches

six
price $7.90.

Special Sale of

Medicine Cabinets

at $1.98
Larg Oak Cabinets,

with mirror 9x12

door, mission golden

finish, outside measure

16x20 inches. "Worth

$3.50 price.$1.98

$10.00 Seamless Brussels
Room Rugs for

$7.50
Two'y&rds wide and. three yards long.

Extraquality and desirable patterns.
Monday,' Tuesday and Wednesday only

$7.50

are admitted to the University of Ore-
gon without the necessity of examina-
tion. Its brief history is one of won-

derful development. Etg!.t years ago

mm $790

Early
Heavy quartered oak frames, bag cushions, seat and

head. Genuine leather
Imitation

f

$48 Parlor Suits at $29
These Suits on display in our window. Each three

pieces polished birch, mahogany finish frames ; high-grad- e

loose cushions, done in fine tapestry. Sale

price only

Music
Cabinets

Now is the very best
time to pick out a Music
Cabinet for Christmas.
We have- - them in ma-

hogany and in golden
oak. Selection is now
complete. Priced from

$7.00 to $45.00

Go-Car-
ts Are Cheap

Now

One Like This Only

$3.50
Has 10 -- inch rubber --

tired wheels, adjustable
back and foot, perforated
seat and back, with reed
dash.

to Here

PAINLESS

the school house was, a log
the pupils numbered four; today, there
Is a $7500 school building and 250

to Swim
WHERE?

At Austin's
Old Y. M. C. A. Building
Cor. Fourth and Yamhill Streets
' Lessons 9 to 12 Every Morning, by Prof. G. D. Clark.

This is a tfuty every parent owes to its children. Look at the

number of boys and 'even grown-u- p people that are drowned each

year in the river. Why? because they go out in rowboats and canoes,

capsize, and can't swim. A few dollars spent in swimming lessons

will save many a person's life. '

From 12 to 5 P. is for ladies only. (

- We make a -- specialty of massaging. Each member can have a

steam and massage once a week no extra charge. Membership tick-

ets,. $2.00 per month, entitle members to all privileges.

t Gentlemen from 5 P. M. to 10 P. M. It's handy, after your day's

business is done. Take a good before you dine, for health,

strength and vigor. 1

Wednesdays and Saturdays, open to both ladies and gentlemen,
'12 M. to 10 P. M.

Phone Main 4779.
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$27.00

.$29.00
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Satisfaction

Positively

Guaranteed

to Those

Who Trade

72 Hours to Chicago

59 Hours to St. Paul

Solid Through Train to
Chicago.

Via

meNorth Bank Road"
(S. P. & a. By.)

and

Northern Pacific Ry.

Effective Oct. 31.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED.
STEAM HEATED.

Day Coaches, Diner, Tour-
ist and Standard Sleeping-Car- s.

Perfect service.

Tickets and Information.
255 Morrison St.. Portland.

A. D. Charlton, A. G. P. A.

Off the northeit coart if Australia thero
j Ul.l. .lit. '... t it ' h.lntir.ri! an isiapu wnn. -- " ' -

to no one. In fact. It. measures only 65
yards by 30 yards.
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English Couches
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Learn

Natatorium

swim


